
 

 
BLUE STAR VS COLOMBO FC 

 
Saturday 4th July 2015 @ 7.00pm@  Sugathadasa  Stadium –Colombo 

 
Blue star from Kalutara and Colombo FC will battle it out for the Cargills Food City FA cup 

with both clubs yet to win this Sri Lankan version of English FA cup played in over 200 

countries.  

 

As many as 628 clubs from all over Sri Lanka fought for the prestigious cup with 

over   15,000 registered players playing in the tournament attracting a massive number of 

fans who was thrilled with knock out format of the game.  

 

There were   over 56,430 minutes of exciting football completed and the grand finale will 

draw a sell out with both teams in form and roaring to make history and grab the CARGILLS 

FOOD CITY FA Cup.  

 
Last year Blue Star ended as runners-up of the championship while Colombo made it to the 

semifinal league.  
 

Blue Star - The team built by hearts… 
 

The thousands of thousands Kalutara fans are crazy for their team and are a tower of 

strength whether they win or lose. The club was launched in 1978 and enjoys a colourful 

history. 

 
Awards: 
 

1996/97 Bristol League Division III - Champions. 
1998/99 Bristol League Division III - Champions. 
2003-04 Kit Premier League - Champions. 
2003-04 Champions of Champions - Runners-up. 
2004-2005 Champions of Champions - Champions. 
2005 Super Champions 
2005 AFC President Cup in Nepal - Semi Finalist 
2007 Premier League - Runners-up. 
2007 Champions of Champions - Runners-up. 
2008 Premier League - Semi Finalist. 
2013 Dialog Champions League - Quarter Finalist. 
2013 F. A. Cup - Runners-up. 
 

COLOMBO FC- For the love of the Game 
 

Colombo Football Club was setup in 2008 to promote football at a national level, towards 

increasing the awareness of the sport and demonstrate how sports can influence peace and 

national unity. The launch of the club gave the chance for the under privileged youngsters from 

the neighborhoods of Colombo to play the sport they love, increasing the spirit of this beloved 

city through football. Their aim is to help create a society of individuals that can bring about a 

positive change to the city of Colombo.  

 



The Colombo FC within a very short period has achieved many mile stones in Sri Lankan 

football and have earned an image as a strong outfit. Following is their track record. 

 
Silver Cup -3 times champions conducted by Colombo FL 
Champions –Yassen Cup- conducted by City FL 
FFSL -DIV 3 – Champions  
FFSL  DIV 2  - Runners –Up 
FFSL  DIV 1  - Runner up 
Dialog Champions League -2014 –Runner up 
  
Colombo FC is captained by Experienced Sri Lankan player M. Raumy and is coached by M. 

Roomy Ex.National Player. Blue Star is captained by Ex National Defender M, Ramees and 

coached by Ex National Player M. Hamsa.  
 
the CARGILLS FOOD CITY FA CUP was launched last year with a creation of a brand new 

Silver cup which is the Sri Lankan model of the London FA CUP. Last year Sri Lanka Army 

carried it home and this year it is a wide open all-club final.  
 

 
 


